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 -' Bladder: or sounds oC Ficvcrul 
T( U'mi-- of fiih i'urni.-,h the ma 

tfrta' from which l.ilnglnsr a 
I/ rvmnuriilal purr gelatin. Is made.

The lluok of Isaiah contains 
more mr.terinl than that dealing 
directly with the prophet him 
self A series of editors of liter 
d.-i!c added to it.

All the principal roads used by 
motor tourist In Death Val- 
Natlonal Monument are now 

I op-notch shape.

Oft

by PATRICIA LINDSAY

When Your Feet, and Back Ache Try These 
Exercises

During one of his voyages '"i TT 
America. Columbus was stranded I 1 
for 12 months on the north 
const of the Islands of .Jamaica.

\\

rprlslnp to note how- 
foot exercises were 

people

inward. 
and ha

Walk fo ard

ROYALE
Wishes All Its

Customers A Very
Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

with ihe n
watched the famous exercl 
demonstration Riven at the Den 
mark Pavilion of the New York 
World's Fnir last summer. There, 
Nells BiiUh, Denmark's pride and 
(Jory, demonstrated to the

strong and
utifi thi

x steps,
nrd six steps, in this 

position. Then combine Exer 
ises 1 and 2 and do them to 

music rhythm. Five minutes 
should be spent this way.

3 Kise on your toes and then 
drop to your heels. Repeat this 
l,i a one-two couni at least ten 
times. Then walk around the 
room several times on tip toes 
with perfect rhythm in your

hours, 

muscle

vhich are so com- 
' stand for many 
i sit for many 
I activity keeps 
c and elastic

. Bukh said, is

- BEN
; and

MAC
TAKE TIME OFF FROM A BUSY

GILMORE STATION TO WISH
EVERYONE A

: Merry and ^ Happy 
Christmas * n T^ew Tear 

Pen Stewart * E. A. "Mac" McBride
GILMORE STATION — 2072 TORRANCE BLVD.

The foot. Mi

of the human body. Improper 
shoes, lack of exercises, light 
stockings and poor posture all 
help to give us trouble. Then 
too. "the foot is falling into 
desuetude except as an append 
age for stepping on the gas." 
We should walk much more in 
good fitting shoes than we do!

Foot aches and weak ankles 
are corrected with simple ex 
rrclM-s involving flexion of the 
ankle- the stretching of the ten-

1 Now place one foot diagon 
ally forward about two foot 
lengths. Distribute your weight 
evenly on both feet. Roll gentlv 
forward and backward hy rising | 
on toes ,m.1 dropping to heels 
without binding your knees. Do 
this about twenty times and then 
change position nnd put back 
foot forward and repeat.

Rhythm Is Important
To get full benefit from these

them in rhythm. Do them to a 
record or music on the radio. 
Feel yourself swaying as if they 
wer?1 dance steps. I^et your body

don of the Achille 
hutinp, factor in

i.eries of Bukh 
signed to give 
comfort.

And try to he sensible about 
>ur shoes. The next time you

Ycct those which have a broader I
Iking j R

Hail The Rose Queen Of about ; 
nl languages

dozen "Intimation- j 
1 invented by schol

ars, no»e has come 
use.

RECORD DEER YEAR
California deer hunters bagged 

a total of 26.188 animals during 
1039, the grentes: kill since veo- 

i ords hnve hern kept by the dc- 
i n 11 partmcnt of natural rMourora. 
(' ill 1 ~"~

The Herald 3 months, BO cents

heels,

For these exercises, stand 
with your feet from six to eight '. 
inches apart. Raise the heels I 
from the floor, concentrating j 
the weight of the body on the! 
halls of the fret. i

1- Roll gently backward and 
forward from the bails of the, 
IIC.-IK. to limber the foot.

2---Stand on the outer edges of 
your lo-)t. toes curled slightly

of comfortabl
hi-ipht. They need not be flat 
in fact they may be two inches 
high if they are shaped correctly. 
The toe of the shoe should be 
wide enough to permit your 
oes to grip as you walk, and 
^ng enough to allow for the 
trctching and flexing of your 
not. r.ood shoes aid posture, 
nd good posture is essential to 
lenuty through health. So you

Minor Operation 
Relieves Burro 
of Hardware

Animals often get queer 
ith them hut 

County Live
Stock Inspector tn find the 
most unusual of "ailments" in 
a Imrro recently brought Into 
t*e county.

Noticing; a discharge from 
the animal's frontal bniv. in 
v«'sti Katicm indirnteil it con 
tained si.mi hard fm-.-ign sub 
sfnnee such an a spent bul 
let. A minor operation brought 
the object ti> ll|{llt.

Her MnjfMr The Queen of the 1910 Tournnmrni of ROHI pande 
held New Ye.irV Any in l'n.arf,-nn, I nlif. Marinrel llunllry. 18 year old 
iludent from the Panadrna Junior C,,ll(- c ,-. « , .rlrrlrd queen from i

up of 3000 applicant.. Qun-n Miirgnrrl f.ill ride nl the he*d of the 
' ~ I "HI I,. I, I In the royal box It the

things

51,1 .nnnal T.
Bowl football rtmr i.ilfr in •'•• '

Pretty (drls and Charlie Mc-| I 
Carthy, the world fafnous radio MOrC 
character, will vie with beautiful 
flowers for public attention in 
Pasadena New Year's day when 
ihe 51st annual Tournament of 
Roses p;.rartc winds its way 
over .1 five-mile route.

In keephiR with the modern 
theme of the Parade, "Twentieth 
Century in Flowers." Charlie Mc 
Carthy, the beloved dummy with

that has captivated millions, has 
been appointed Grand Marshal 
ot the Parade.

Seated r,n the knee of his 
mentor. Edpar Brrgen. Charlie 

at the head of the

d fo
Aill  ith

ong the line of march. 
oice will he amplified 

by means of » 
m" concealed be

childn
.Chaili.
to the crowds
broadcast syst
neath the flow
Mar<hnl's lloal

For 3fi hours nfter the con 
clusion of the parade, th" floats 
will remain on public display 
at the Willirri School grounds at

to Santa by 
Local Kids

(Continued fron 
ER, and I am a 
old Will you pi 
a scooter, a druiv 

Thankmarble 
WEBER.

Page 1-Ci 
nost 4 years
se bring me 
and ft bag of 
ni .10 ANNE

good girl, 
and clothes 
and Nuts, 
and girl tr 
mas and
goodby '

Years Old and am a 
want a Didy Doll 

Suit Case ot. Candy 
I want every boy 
have :\ mary chris- 

nty clause.
BEVERLY JEAN VAN 

E. ISIS Dat
D"n'' '''"W* m^

Please I want a DYEDE DOL 
WITH A (1REAT BIO SUIT 
CASE A LfTTLK PLAY HOUSE 
DISHES IRON AND IRONING 
BATH ROBE AND A PAIR OF 
SLIPPERS S Y L O P H ONE. 
HELEN FARK STITT.

My name is BILLY DAVIS. I 
am ft .V1"'-" "'<' H( ''e nr- som   

II \
hnndlc

the 
Thi;

nd Of the p:
change from former 

vhen the parade disbanded
in Tournament Park.

DELUXE 4 - DOOR DESOTO SEDAN It's not impossible 
you know!
ll you want iiiiylliing liatl enough VOf CAN HAVK ITi: 
\i you would liko a new UK riOTO or n.YMOHTIt for 
Christmas . . . then IT IS YOI'IIS! Drop in our sales 
room (lint you'd better hurry!) and lei us explain how 
really easy it would be to drive out on Christmas Day In 
u hranil new, shiny DK SOTO or IMA'MOUTII! It CAN 
lie done ... if yon want to do it!

Plymouth 4-Door DeLuxe Sedan

1 1

Alien H. Paull
And the Entire Staff of the
Tor ranee Auto Sales

WISHES EVERYONE A

Merry Christmas
SALP.^MEN

JACK MURRAY 
PHIL CLAVTON 
ROLAND HOWARD

BOOKKEEPER 

WM. LYND"

SHOP FORIMAN
ttty W.rnick 

SHOP MECHANICS
Andy Llll»r 
J.I." A. •«r 
0»l< MgKtc 
Dtlrnui tultt Torrance Auto Sales

1420 Cabrillo Avenue • Torranc* • Phone 324

.
things I 
Christmas. 
a bike; I also wan 

I fit made- of rubbe 
animals, tractors a 
else, a blackboard, 
tool set gun .-ti

uld like to hav 
Most of all I

for

a farm out-
with rubber
j everything

play KUitnr
small cars

and trucks. And I guess that's 
all. lots of Love. BILLY DAVIS 
P. S. My sister wrote this for 
me. Don't forget me on Chr 
tnas.

Home Garden 
Booklet Available

Rnc.kyard vesetable garrlciirr. 
»n> offortd copies ot a new bid 
letln recer.tly published by th( 
county farm advisor'.; office en 
titled "The Home Vegetable Gar 
den."

The bulletin will pr 
In selecting varieties 
tables for planting:, 
disease control. Copir
obtained fror 
flee, r,33 Fertr 
Angeles.

advls 
1 biiildlns.

helpfu

 ct and 
may hi

GIFT IDEAS
for Everyone!

r- but

INT. CARDS 
NOVELTY GIFTS OF 
MANY KINDS 
f.iFT WRAPPINGS 
OIFT STATIONERY 
FOUNT O-INK 5ETS 
LEATHEH GOODS 
JOOKS— PICTURES

Terrance
Gift Shop
1322 Sartorl

(Thriftmas Greetings

We Take This Opportunity 
to Thank Our Friends 
and Customers for Their 
Patronage the Past Year

Mullin's Service
Distributor for Oldsmobile

Complete Auto Repair Service

1133 BORDER PHONE 320-J

BEACON DRUG
Will Remain Open

Ail Day 
Sunday/ Dec. 24

And Up Until 1 p. m. 

Christmas Day (Monday)

We Have Replenished 
Our Holiday Stocks 
And Offer You u Big- 
Selection of

CANDIES   CIGARETTES ~ PIPE 
TOBACCOS - Perfumes   ConmeticH 
  Toiletries and Other Attractive (Jilts 
All at Lowest Fair Trade Prices! Save 
With Safety at Your Kcxall Store.

Beacon Drug Co.
_. ^~MM (iO «v_ WE v1«A-a/" GREEN
7** WVKABasi Store GIVE ^/. 4^|. STAMPS
Graniercy and Cabrillo Phone 180

LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.


